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2 States, atn oer countries which deliver ja
rates.
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and in likc proportion for Inrg
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For Foreign subscriptions and advertf
valne stamps of tbe country will be a
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HENRY CHECH LEt, Pt tat.n

HALIFAX, NOVA

HALIFAX, N. S., JAN'AR

OURSELF.

. WE l;ave ta ask the indulgence of our:
g in that the issuance of this, our second
o delayed a month beyond the time tl
= ipated. li one seuse we hardly reg

enables us to fall in with the regular c
. lies, and to publisi in the montis o
o July, and October. We have under

question of publishing the COURIER mo
depend upon the encouragement tha
Philatelic friends. If they believe th

0 and valuable mission to fulfil, and evii
generous support, the CaunER will sho

g of that sympathy by improving axe
ways.

g~| For our circulation we confiden
parison with any other Canadian Jou
master in the world receives a copy re
present day when whole Ioples arc
migratory spirit, and rely upon the in
from their istmiaters for rtiable dat
direction in which they wilt imuvo, suc
PKa.TELtC COUIER is invaluatble to r
laving large tracts of land ta sel

fThe
[F

lateii uolurier.
P-COLLECTOR'S JOUR1NAL. 10
AX, N. Sa, JANUARY 1882. No. 2..

dcsîrmgi ta encourage immigration, to real astate owners 0

-lldtaxà

SA .or gen y oters.
That thB efforts f the PILATLIC nOURIER ta present

ccncisly and ln redable foro information or Postal
JURNIIAL slIlj, cîs arc uîppreciaîcdl aveit ini distant countries is evid-

IIL V_ enced by the letters selected rront a largt mass of carres-
... AIjFAix, .S.pondence received simi lar ta that ptblished elsawhoere.

Thias encournged and convinced that we ara engaged in r,
ier Ann . a userai work, w enter 1882 ith a detormitiation ta -
3rent Britniin, Jl,cd continue as ve have begn aud tu improve with eaeh i
urceps nt conînîuted number.

'l'ho I'o3t-Offlce is now a recagnised ineastire of the civil.
izatior nd of tha intelligence of nations. Consequantly

inrtions. 4 i everything itat tends to itterease its useftatness aid c
$10 $12 eceoncy and its adaptabilit-y ta the wants and conveni-

15 ust of ie publie must lead ta the elevation or the stand
coi d epaiCo. ard or cilization among tth netions.
ementc the at west T a -mat strid i aideace abyd awfroritne ta time its extensionae telpte in paym 

msi rnu.îurror.. Sism is tdoptitg a regalar postal system of its own, as
184 Argyle Street. noted elsewliere, and %ve greet with tucth pleasure this .

.,CTIA, CA%"AD. evidetîce or renaewed life, and of advancing civilization in ~
g rtlit ancient kingdoin.
fTe matter of postal insoarance is metracding icreasing 

attetion atnd titis importatnt itDpraveïnent will, doubtless
ba ere lon. adopted generlly.

hThatI t world noves' is well illustrate by t ad-

oaer corpations

Snumber, lias boeti dance thot lias rccitly beaionde an is constaetly
o making n postal inatters.

ret titis becausû it TO POSTMISTERS.
Tfstofn or quarter-oU

r Jnucry, April. cuc Editor will hrak Posmasteors for am i information they 2
cousidoratio, fube will kidly send, respecting new issues or staips, cards,-

and envelopes, or a e the subjeet of changes iimportat-
t we receive from mail routes; and ilaet for a y na ws respecing h ew
nt WC have a usefit a postal arrangements. Our abject is ta uilize tea o 
Ica that beli by a circulation o thae CouuEn, which tos ove th ehe
w aTt apherccaton worid, to make publie su coanges. u f i-

ization and ofte nelieneonton.Cosqunl

ellncolu arjusAUX MAITRES D2. POSTE.

Lly chtallenge com- LE REr ÂCTEUR sera bien aise de remercier les maitrea de -

mai. Every Pest- pose que lui feront la botte d donner do tom s s arne.
uIarly and ,a iii les informations les plus reeitcts sur les nouvels enis- g
imbued witl the siens de timbres, caries ou enveloppes, et aussi au sja do am

format ai obtained tous changements de routes-malles ; enfin sur toutes ls
tu detergujse te Siouvamlis a propos da regleens postaux. Notre buto ast

I a anaditm as ta T de trsmettra a tous l quartiern du mod a les informa- g
L1lwaa corporations tions importantes, lequel nous permet la grande otula-
1, t goverqmi bts tieon du adoute, couvrant ll monde entier.
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TIIE POST OFFICE A CIVILIZER.

IT is curions te observe how the developnent of one
item or branch of civilization tends te develop others.
This is a suggestive and might b mado a very fruitful
topic, but as our object in these pages is simply te trace
the progresa oi postal matters wo desire te point out one
instance whero.ni the Post, Office lias brought about a step
in the path of civilization in ono of the oldest countries in
the world. It is well-known that the numbering of
houses in the streets of cities and towns is a comparatively
modern innovation and that evet the inaming of thorough-
fares is of but li'.tle less recent date. lu lundreds, aye
thousands, of even large cities, througlout Asia,especially,
it has never occured te their inliabitants to naine their
streets. To say that one does business li sucli or suci
a quarter of the city or in such a direction at sucli a
distance from some prominent building or well-known
landmark is considered a sufficient.ly accurate direction
for 4ll practical purpo- .. so it doubtless is whore all en-
gaged in a certain trade occupy certain streots togother,
and ail, or iearly all, sons follow their fatlies' professions,
and where foreign business is transacted directly with
traders who travel with ilcir goods from one place te an-
other and buy frm producers and sell te consumers.

hVlten ran meets man and trades " by word of mouth "
letters are net needed and business, thougli slow. is
equable and net subject te any speculative or other in.
fluences than those simply of supplyand denanid. Modern
trade eau nolonger keep within tue old channels. It is
brigliter, more active and is no longer willing to wait on
caravans or for personal interviews. The Post Office was
created for the convenience and lias ever proved ;he will.
ing hand-maid of Commerce.

Siam is one of the oldest and most conservative nations
of the world and lias opposed a truly oriental via inertia
te progress and change fromIthe weil-beaten and "safe "
paths of the fathers. Rut the impulse of modern life and
civilization lias reached it-and througli the Post Office.
The royal family of Siam courists of three brothers. The
yourgisL-wlioe name sounds se unique that we yield to
the temptation te publisli in ii full-Prince Tschaufu
Banurenligi Surang Wong Chrom-Luang Banughlang-
twonglii Wordate-lbas received a liberal educatioi lu
India and Europe. Since lis return home sone years since
he has issued private postage stamps and used them in his
own correspondeice unid lias urged upon his brotiser te
establish a regular postal system for the kingdom. We
learn from a recent exclange that His Majesty lias been
pleased te commission the Prince te devise and establisht
a system comprising a house te lieuse delivery of lettera,
etc., in all the cities and towns in Siam. As, a prelimi-
nar>y step all streets are te be named and all houses nîum-
bered just as tley are in Europeau and Americau citics.
We predict that under lier present enligitened rulers
Siam will soon enter the International Postal Union and
we hasten te welcome lier te the sisterhood.

It is net out of place to observe thiat Bis Royal High.
ness has recently imported from Leipsic a Philatic album
equipped with specimens of all postage stamps kiown te
collectors. Se we may fairly claim him to e "oen of us"
-a Philatelist.

All collectors will look eagerly for the appiearance of
the now Siameso stamps.

PHILATELIC EXHIBITION.

AN ovent of very groat intereat and indeed importance te
the philatelic world occured in November last in Vienna,
Austria. It was the first Philatelic International Exhibi-
tion ever leld, and was conducted unitder the auspices of
the Philatelic Club of Vienna. The Velt. ' ost, the organ of
that Club, issued, uniider date of Nov. 24th., a special, or
exhibition, number from which vo with mucli pleas are
extract a brief account of the proceedings.

The Committee of management consisted of Messrs.
Gustave Reitz, Edler von Bolheim,(Chairman), Dr. Alfred
Mosclikaa, Sigmunîd Friedi, Rudolf R. von llaidiiger,
Robert Kulka and Carle D. Mayer.

It was under the distinguished patronage of Hcfrath
Ritter von Kamlerthe lInperial Postmaster General of
Austria and was held ii the noble hall of the Imperial
Horticultural Sok;.ty.

The hall was profusely and beautitully decorated with
the national colors and the Imperial Arms. At the head
of the dias or platform were statues of the Emperor and
Empress representing their Imperial Majesties.

The exhibition was arranged lu sections and the er-
hibits were placed in glass show-cases on tables. This
added greatly te the artistic effect produîced.

The Imperial Government took mucli interest 'n the
success of the exhibition and loanied a numier of macitines
used by it in the various processes of manufacturing
stamps, as prepariig the paper. 'printing, cutting, and
gumming the stamps, cards, vrappers, etc. This was dono
in order that the public visitiig the axhibition might fnlly
uuderstand the subject and thus derive more pleasure and
benefit from it.

The various sections were as follows:-
1. Philatelic literature-periodicals, books, pamphlets

etc., on the subject.
2. Collections of postage stamps of all nations in

alburn. Some of these were very fine and large, and
were the result of the labor of years. The largest and
best was that of Dr. Carl D. Mayer, of Vienna, and com-
prised over 4,200 stamps-every one different.

3. Revenue, Telegraph and Fiscal stamps of all sa-
tions.

d. Stamp manufacturing machines. These attracted
much attention and were doubtless, tri many, the most lu-
teresting portion of the exhibition. On the printing
machine the original plate of 1850 was used and àt the
foot of dit ctamps, instead of the value was printed the
date 1881. Thousands of tese stamps were printed and
gratuitously distributed te the visitors as momentos of
the exhibition.

5. Telegraph and Teleplhou aparatus.
6. Telegraph literatura--periodicale, books, pamplh-

lsts, etc., on the subject.
7. Curiosities of philatelic literature. as extremely

minnute writing on postal cards, etc.
The Exhibition was opened on the 18th, of November.

At 10.80 a.m., of that day the Postmater General, Patron
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of hie exhibition, arrived at the hall. He was received
at the er.tranco by tho Managing Comnittee, conducted
to the head of the dias and took his position in front of
the Imperial statues. The Chairmant of the Committeo
delivered the opening address and Ris Excellency respond-
ed in appropriate terme. Ho recognized the importance
of the objects sought to bo attained by thu Philatelie Club
and the value ut the work already donc by it. lI closing
lie gracefully alluded to the doop interest taken in tho
subject by tho Emperor and Empress and by their govern-
ment. The ustual cheors for the Empero and the
Iniperial family were then called for and were
heartily givei by the vast assemblage present. The
Patron then, accompa.ed by the Committee, made the
tour of the rooms and examined the various exhibits
inidnutely and with mucli interest. Roturning to the dias
lie expressed his satisfaction at the great degree of succeas
attained and formally declared the exhibition open to the
public. He then retired

The exhibition remained open for a full week. The
attendance of visitors was estimated at about 8,000.

His Imperialq Highicss, Arclduke Carl Ludwig, bro-
ther of the Emperoi, visited the exhibition on November
14th., and on leaving was pleased to express his delightat
what he had seen. Archdukes Rainer and Etugene,
Prince Adoli of Schwartzenberg, General Post Director,
Baron von Dewey, and many other distinguished person-
ages also attended the exhiibition

LIALVED STAMPS.

A HISTORICAL INCIDENT.
MANY have licard of lalved Bank of England notes one
lialf sent as announcement of remittance and the other
linîf on acknowledgmentof receipt. Thissystem of send-
ing money lias been superceded among most people by
that of the money order, yet many old-fasliioned persons
persist in employing tiat device to this day. The halving
of stamps, however, is a different kind of internal economy
and we doubt il it has been practiced to any extent out-
side of the Province of Nova Scotia. This Province with
a population mu 1857 of about 350,000 and a scaboard of
over one thousand miles had post offices mnany of which
were then only accessable by se" Good highways and
solid railways have since then unitod what were isolated
post offices. Here the curiosity of post stamp collectors
steps in and preserves and illustrates an interesting period
in the history of the Province. With many post offices
and a searcty of stamps it became necessary officially to
allow halving as a remedy for short aupplies aud it is a
fact well-known to many of tUe oldor af our people that
stamps were then labitually diagonaUy hîalved te make
necessary denominations Thus the square shilling stamp
was employed at times to produce two-sixpenny triangular
substitutes and th square sixpenny to produce two three-
penny stamps of the same kind.

Now Brunswick witli a shorter coast lino produced
less, yet, still produced some, of these curiosities of postal
accomodation. Wo are not aware whether the practice
obtained in the Provinces of Old Canada but we know tuat
it did, in Roumania and in Persia and some other coun-
tries. Correspoudents will favor by giving us any details
that may have course to bing knowledge.

" AS OTHERS SEE US."

THE PIIILATELIC COURIER, published in Halifax, Nova
Scotia, received with tiaks. It is to lie published qutdr-
torly, with tho purpose of oponing a larger correspondence
botween stamp collecting cominiiities.-[Stanp WorId,
Cincinnati.
Tan PHILATELIC COURIER, of Halifax, N. S., is receiv-
ed. This is a now paper which has just issued its first
number. It makes indeed a very fine appearance. It

-'-. .RI A ri. vlo St. Subscrip-

ser ThLI grph ioula have been credited to the New yersey
. hUatelist,

CANADA.

THERE is undoubtedly no portiun of the world that offers
superior inducomonts to immigrants who dosire to settle
down and "carvo out homes fur thiemselves " than does
than this broad Dominion cf Canada which stretches
across tis continent from ocean te ocean. Conjoining
lines of railway will in a very few years convey passen-
gers and freight from the noble Atlantic port of Halifax
in Nova Scotia te Puget Sound on the Pacific. More
than lialf tis distance is already spanned by the iron
rails and the wanting link is being rapidly supplied by
tl.a Canadian Pacific Railway which is pushing the work
from either end and frum several intermediato points
simultaneously.

The company which is building this road lias obtain-
cd from the Canadian Government the grant of twenty-
five millions of acres of land ulong the best wheat-pro-
duciug belt in the world on the simple condition of bring-
ing settlers to dwell there and surnplying them with
facilities to seid their produets to the markets of the
world and to receive what they require in return. The
rates on the railway arc to be fixed by the Government
so that the company is procluded from tiking any advan-
tage of the possible future necessities of peop1e who may
occupy their lands. Every conceivable precaution is taken
to protect the interests of those who, by settling on these
lands, become citizens of Canada.

The advertisement of the company, published in an-
otlier column, and to which we invite careful paruml,
shows that bonafi'e settlers are protected by the comapuy
from sFeculators by having one-half of the purcoase
money remitted on actual settlement and cultivation.

The price at which the land is offered is remarkably
low wlien the prolifie character of the soil and the health-
iness cf the climate are considered. Not only this.-the
payments are so graded that the land itself will pay its
price, ordinarily industrious hands, long before the last
payment will be donc.

We confidently expect that the coming season will
witness such a rush of settlers to the new country as wil)
be unprecedented in tet history of immigration not cx-
cepting the invasion of the Promised Land by the Children
of Abraham.

As were the latter in their day, immigrants ure guar-
anteed full political and social rights from the moment of
their securing their lands and settling upon them.
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POSTAL INSURANCE. far outwoigi anysncb consideration, bosides effecting,
- ~iLis probable, a I)osiLivo saviig totlieDop)arînietit iii 1

à IEOSTEIID L.'TFI S101hlbc n he aileposition li exponSio "4tracing"$ va luable lettet and, nt atiy rate,
A REOISTERED LErrERl shtould bo ini the sanooie inn
a persona delitceri, and the aim o th postal aithorities muchîtîoreasing its efficicttty and puhlio confidence in it.
whio ingtituted it, was to attaini this actual effect. The
ptevàiing form of registration however, does not carry
out this intention, and we htvo constantly before us the OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATE,
fact that clerks are tumpted to thets by the unsao-fe
trMnamission of money in ordinary letters. The assur. COLLEcTOnS of postage stamps may titik at firat ttat ait
afice of the carriago of contents wotuld reduce to a aitiual subscription of $1 for a quarterly journal, complote
minimumn the present practice of enclosing valtiables, it c iumbor, is excessive. Oi consideration, bovever

coin, or paper currency it at uttregistercd envelope. thoy wil perceive tiua the extra cost te titm for the nec-
How nanly Post Office's lave been the scenes of thoft casary stiplements, issued by the t îiisiers or Metrupoil

prompted by th readitness of taking and the almost tau journals incidonthliy deaig ý'itJt otito subjectweuld
complote security from detectiona? IWe intrust to Lte care far cxceed te prie of a prornptly-issued plriodical devot-
of young mon on smali salries the handling of suis ed sololy te disseminutitg information crîmeriug titir
almost absolutely under tieir control, whicl yet anieunt own spcialty.
in:t hecourso of some days to the total of whati would
pass through the hanids of a confidential clerk in a con-

inercial house. WieCn eue of tîmose muon or boys yic!ds
te the temptatioîi piaced heoror liiin wcocitiier cotidone li%'
net out of regard te Iia innocoit relatives, or wo, as a COLLECTING LETi ERS.
govertibout, imprison pion and as a people We pay the
cost of his stay i prisotn. Would a systini of insuance W tiexnk ttatc ite p valualeg iletrOd of coaleching ater,
net le botter ? Wouid a crtitide of the delivery of te rrm tuhereasgt boxes, eui iec graly improed by th.
actuel ptrcoa- intact just as recoivnd nay ctre pt itao aooion of vfry simple devise.
nuiiorities-not save muci o? vaiscry, temptntion, and of lie obectin to eh peio.t mOtiod or iaving colec.

loss ? Ycs! inay be said iii rcpy. Titis is aircdy don ors go te ite boxes, open thein aid remove tthe i by tand
inthe Daniisi West Ittdies wliere thet Govertiett isiîes is ta lemtters ina bc, atd ofte are, we wlit takeout

a registz--.ti etvelope covaring aIl îtlese cotaditions and dur astorrn. Thierol also arisktha thi•colbectorml
te t!onder is informcd by a ri.1-urit slip wliu itis reluit- dro soe, to ay eave oine iin te box or nia t the
tance lias racmd its destination. abd tfint (oiret is wùtd iay blow cie or more away.
nator of ineres te ite Post Office) eact otter as The rmedy tat %ve propose is te .ave duplicate liglit

pased alontg iitaoimd witla o tle poal route. ca--va- -igs made for cli box. Eacit big wiltli furitisit-
costn w cosider iow in.c depeuds on the oncsty o ed wtin thand es for carrying iL, . sft witil a ciropping

Poet Officiais b ae d t ? aWul f tite corrptiua inmbiic slide corrspouding Leteio the sret b , b te box, atrd a athon-
offices is drivced fontt tue loose bnaytuer or condte.tig atioaactine to lsimtle WO d itste gotîtr. tebags
Publi bites--not We caiot fail se maton, ang of Tihb bc lockcd by tte officiaciti t t e Pos-Ofnce, blbre
promise iii the postai cardage of valuiables ont te plati tfey ia taketi out. hy te collectors. Irftny wif I be or
adoptcd inthei Da'tisla %Vcst Latdies if iL 3110ou1d. as it s'tcl a size as jit te Weil lit tuie respective boxei. The
eavilyco d, b genraly adopted. collecthr iis goiadg lrs rougtds woll ope n the box, remove the

i- thiish coWeeetion thee fi-Sdon, G. B.. Jissuraec bag tat is trei and substitute a, ety ene. Thus
Ag.t o? Septeber i ai lhso .onsd:-" I t Mr. Fwe the collector Thili net dircly iandle any Jettera, and

decides t carry eut ant ie srauce slipme whici hoias led tere wil c te udditioal idvantgeb, t ot t here wili bc a
under coasideration for soantime, iiîcased tciities wi chck n m ta collectr mrat wili proe wîerlter or tot li
be givei for te trasmissiut of ney tirugi the Ppost. lia visited every box in Iio distriht.

Usder tho new ceme gte public wi lit enabled te S cnd ve wi mae foe eicer Suggestion in titis cebneci n.
nWohty betweon piaces li t he Uhited Kingdom wih ad tha is fLit, om ruceivitg alite enpt baga ai Itne

absolut immuity franl loss, an d with practicaUy as iulie slst-Office, eac i ngetor bc fsl its hed wi h a card or
trouble is tiemseive as is now involve d i of cnaking caic box ta lie hlias te visit, wiit card wil hear oa:e
upud posting of a registered letter." iscripien ich as the Toialsin the Pois bo wice, be

0f course ithe carrying eut of tue proposed plan emptid a - o'cock o lottrs r htye mail fwr
woped necessitate the recisving add officiai couldisg or closi eg at to G. P. 0., ait - csock ti vTe cards wil

otlerwise verifying t ae modty or tler valuable ccltelts bect into a sind pr.vi d nt e irot of th e box , pro-
of te letti or package w .. icni is te bc inared, but ate cted b y a pane theiick sitasu s as te resist any chaus
pestae or premium wich wou d li charged w uld bear ef il beingaccidently or maliciously broken. f wcourse
a per centum relation to timeir value. This would 1t achkvisit the collector re. oves elle card and repisnos he

probOIly itivoive serne extra, clerical liber, bat lte mnt b> anether. Tîte advaîttage otitis devicesla itata peoti
ordinary ingenuity wilI devise appropriato bauk foris te goiug to deposit a peoter i. any box ve catch a certain
c nised, nd wisicme zigit, ideed, ho se printed on to e mak, ii know if tie box lias bestn rcnutiy eupied. se

envelope as wouid reduce lite lor te a oinipsun. that it -'o letter wis ave to be te te mie G. P. 0., or
The gaiti tie publice m» cenoneo t ah d socuri y wout whether t will o in tidne if tieu dropped.into te box.r
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NEW ISSUES
of Adhesives Post Cards an

Envelopes
Argentine Repiublic.-8 centavos enîvelo

-color changei to rose.
Barbadoes.-On enteinng the Postal Uîio

Barbadoes had a provisional card. This h
now been withdrawn and a cati of a iiw I
aigu, value i ) c4,, las been isîîui, of whic
wc arc in receipt of spuecilnenl&

BraziL-.Our correspondent at Camtipinîas 6
sent.us specimens of a ntewstamip o! tie llrad
ini Eu ire. It i proibably the first of a nu
series. t i a nearly .sluare staimîp, of a ieu
ral.grec ting anl vie lîouid jud e fromt i
appearance that it was litiograpfi it Brazi
'hie centre is occupied by a bust uf Dui
Pedro in a circle. Over the top is the won
"Brazil" fi a sEroli or ribbion. At the foot
tac word "I eis " and ou cadi of the lowe
corners the figures "îoo" arc placed diagona
Iy froa the corner. The stnmp is otherwis
racefilly ornarnented with i.croll work. 1

is very neatly designed and creditably execu
ed,

British Guiaita.-A registered enivelop
cente, stainp circular, red. Aho provisial
cent and 2 cent stainpa have aîpeared.

Bulga.-3 statinka, carrine and drab i
issued ako a 30 statinka astampi.

Bolivar.-New 5 and io pesos stamps ar.. i
circulation.

Bosnia.-The word "Dlopijinca" is no long
er borne on the 2 kr. post card.

Costa Iica.-A portion of the provieoni
stainp, half real, sur-diarged 2 ets. i red-hav
the figures of the sur.charge printed li reverse
This is tieresuit of an oversiglt and will niak
thLse ve:y rare and valuable. Tht attention
uf dealeîs is directed ta this fact.

A new serie s i announced as followos:..
Cet., 5ct., roct., 25ct., 50ct., Si., 82., and 83.
Cashiere.-A 2 anns, blue, lias issued.
Chili.- Fiscal stan>s have been euployed in

paJing Iostage as flows centavs red
2 cent4vo.r, brown: , centavo,* bine; 2c
cenltaas, orange.

A series of a new type lias appeared. The
coltrs of the several values4 are clan ged. The
design-nf tle stampissinilar-to the t serie
but the word "centavo," instead of crossing
the fi eure of value, is arranged in the arc of a
circle Cow it.

Cape Of Good HOpe.-A 3d statup, rose, has
superceded the various provisitaal stamps
that'were sur-charged with thàt value.

Cuba.-Following the Spanish rate of an-
nualy clianging the stamp.; f. new senes for
1882 has appeared. Deulers will doa well to
bear-this in tuaind: also thatthe series now cur-
rentdo io. bear the imprint of the ycar.

Cyprus.-ProvWonal: -Half-penny, in
larZe capital. and the saime in full faced, sall
caIîtal, bot red. Als 30 Para sur-charged
to os id. Theregular stanps for thirs Colony
superced the provisional stamp have been isbu-
%d. Th cy are of the following valu1es:-, e , 3 ,4
and 6 piastres. Also a reistered-envelope, 2
piastres, lue. ALo a newanaper band 1
piastr'; brown. Postcara PiR ant r>4 p1 a.
tres.

Ecuador. Wel otoageries of a new design gitneln ; 7ct, bhlu
of the followisig v.alues:- redish.hrows:. i

d i ceitav......................brown centre coitains tl
2 ....... •.--.. late by a band beaii
5 "t ... ..... -.. blue tlique >'1liaiti. P

lea " .............................. orange the riglt and left
20 " ................................. ...slate batid and at tIh

n 50 "..........green the figure of val

a -nTiîtc:rn" 20 paru apperi. su r ?f the fiturc thec
Ch "tg t e Wd " tre r below is not 1i
-the obliterationrea tivg litamiî
Finiland.-A Io pienun, brow n, with designl onth r ,hadanid perforation suinilar to others of the current T 8. .tic .ig i iii

a serin, lias bcci isued. Alio a local for Tom- Ttter ig so
. tnerfors, 12 penuia, uval, bronze and blue. P

w . follows the uual
t- .Franue.-Unpaid-letter stamips;3o centiiines for avldress.
black. The 0o centimes has beten changed
frointblue to black. Hfollnd.-A se

i French Colomies.-A new design lias been ,f t bwng v
i adopted It is the figure Of the GoddeCI of , p >ad r 20,
id Liberty half recimh ncit onu a di.. drped in i . -
r Ie national flag Ie staff of which is on ier l lo cr
j- left arn. The left hand holds a bunch of
e laurel lier riglit arm rests on ai anchor Hungary.--Pot
t which is iartially behind hIe dia nid has a brown ; 5 kr, red.
t. cornucopia twimed about the stock. At lier brown ; io kr, red

feet are bales of :nerchandise. Shelooks toward India.-Eivelo
a ahip, whicl as inder full &-li in the bock

4 ground. The valu- of tIse several statups oval, yellow.
1 are printed ini figures osn the diam. At. the Italy. - " Estero

upper right hani corner are tIhe wards "Colo. 30, 50, centichiai a
Snies Postes" and atthie foot of the stamip "lte- Jainnica.-Tie ipublique Frnnazîise.' Tisostamps of the two sizesi, have apvaltiesof-I io20 aisd 2cejîthius ae rcdy
na es o s te CouinIt the set wiîî W Levant.-Provi

issued by the ist of Mardi and wiill be of tie: kopecs on io kop.
value$ Of 3, 2, 30, 35,40, 75, and soc cen- Liberia.-An ent
tines. Post have also been issued with to the. lst ias issu
adhwive of the samite design as the- new stanips Zcenat. Also a ieat
intheproper corner. Tficy are of white cari ed in red, ground
boanni iritied with blick ik and a figured staisilp is printed

e border. Values îo and 2o centimtes. corner. The desig
Gennantuy.-o >f. Postal Union Carl, Car- cape wi the rs.

ndneo lonuff. sickernd larger type thai.n Across the toit px il
. sial. 5 pf. post cani, lila. bottoam "Three Ce

Great Britain.-The ienny einbossed n.- publique " And on
envelopbes are nowî tanped with dies, not bear Laluaii.-8So 1
ing the date, as fornerly was the case. en i6ct, dark bluie:

G;reece.--Owinig to nutniierous for 'es that Lironiia-2kop.,
have been lattely circulated - zo tjenpa ad- Mautritius*-Env
hiesive hias been wvithdrawn. •Portugues>e Ini

Grenado.-The following provisionals have viioIn1al sur-cbarg
been ipated :--d purple. 234d, lake. 4a, which stands for'l

r blie. ALso,post-carls idblue and i>d brown. i T on 4c rers......
Guinea.- 5 reis, black ; io reis, yellow ; -o i T " 50 ".

rein, bistre ; 4o reis, blne. i T "z oo 4.

Guatemala.-Povisional issues ; the sur- 2 T "i 50 " ·..
charging consistf ai the figures of value with 2 T " 100 ".
the ward "centavo" beneath it in horizontal : T o .
lines. TIe% are aIs follows:-i centavo on ! 4 T 10 .....
real, greenind brown, 5 do on >4, d., green. i o 4 T :50 .
do oi i do, green and black 2o do on do, 4 T "2o " .....
redy 6 T "I 5 " .....

The 5 reais aid i peso stamîîp are withdrawn. 8 T " 20 .

Granada Confederation.-A series of the fol 8 T " 200
lowin , values have been issued since coming 8 T "300
into tle Postal Union:--ct, 2ct, 5ct, àot, 20, 8 T " too " ....

25ct. A postcard of 5c, brown, as also ap. Another provislo
peaed, aid a regitrtion envelope. The blackr, is as follows
atter i an ordinarly-shaped envelope Of bine 44 reis On 20 reis
wovo paper. linen.slined with ruled space in 1> " on 20 "l
the upper riglit hand corner for the adhesive. 1> " on 5
It las the usnal inscriptions and raes for ad- 6 " on 20 "
dress. 6 " on25

Hayti-Tlie new series is as follows :-ict., 6 " on 25
venition; actnmauve; 3ct,bistre; 5ct, 6 " on 50

o; toct, orange; and 2oct,
ie lwignt i very teiat, The

he liend of idberty eicicleti
g the words "lPoste. Iletib-l.
s~te." Fiang are uIrageLt to
of tIse top of the circula:

bottoin is a squai.l beain.
ue and on cither side of thu
word " cent." The grouid
g tinted with the color of the

as also been iMued bearing
iller corner a 3£t adhesive.

t îoe. Tbu wrik; " Carte
ss the top o' le card. T.iei
îît ipition and three hues

ries ut tnpaid-letter staxîups
alues arc now curreut :-l
id 25ct., aill lule ; i gulide,

et, lilac on pink, and 5ct.
ply.paid card, lilac on pinik,
t.card-z Kr (anis un left)

. eply Post-cards-4 kr,

Postamp-4 aimas and pIes

," new typîe-5, 10, 20, 25,
nld 2 lire.
usutal registrationl envelopie,
peared.

.ioinal, thin sur-chargC-7
, red and green.
ire iew set simillar in design
ed. Yahies-i, 2, 6, 12, &
ly excuted 1 ost-card,print-
biff; vale 3 cents. The
on the righl hand upper
gn of the stamip is a iad-
ng sun, occuiyiimg tli cenître
he word I1>ostage," oit tit
lite," on tlie let de i Re-
the right "Liberna."

Pmoviial stampils-6-ct, on
8ct, on 1uct, carmine,

brown-redl sud green.
elope--St, blne.
di&.-The followimg -iro-
ed black with a larme «T,"
anga, have beu issued :-
............................ blue

.. ............. lue
............. orange

.................... •••... green
............................. liac

......................... orange
.......................... green
......................... orange
......................... orange

....... .---.--.... lilac
................. ulive-brown

......................... orange
...-. •••..•.·............ brown
.......................... violet

nia series, sur.charges aIl

.oive-bro wn
................. ohive-brown
........--............ black
................ olive-brownt
.................--...-- lilac
........--......... ros.ilac

.......................green
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Provisional sur-charger on stamps of the
type of 1876 are:-
5 rda (red aîur-clharge) on 1o reis...... black
5 " ack '15 " ..... . rose

(hiack " ,".."....... red
Ditto, t. pof 1878:-.

5 rois (black sur-c i. ¿e) on 20 reis....... red
to " (black " )i 20 " ....... red
5 "l (red "l )l " c Io l .... black
Montevideo.-Has a series of official stanps

of the values of 1, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 5o centei-
mos and i peso.

Norway.-A local taiipj for tlie Tronso by
post, 2 ore, brown,.was issued Jan. lit.

Nova Scotia.-See editorial on halved
stamps of this Province.

New South Wales.-Tie followiig stamlps
sur-cha"gtd "O. S." in red are in se :-5d,
green; qd, red ; icd, lilac. Also, sur.charged
"O. S.' in black-5 shilliig (circular ) violet.

Orange Free State.-Provisional-Id on 5,
green and black.

Paraguay.-Provisionials-Our atteative
Correspondent nt Montevideo furnisies us the
following iforrnation.
i centavo (sur.charged in a large black figure)

cin a go cenitavos.
2 centavos (sur-charged) ou ta centavos.

The above sur-charges also appear on 5 cen-
tavos.

The emnission of 1879 issur-harged in black
ad foivi :

5 centavos on 5 real ........... orane
lo centavoes on 1o renia, n-violet

The new type, is sinilar t the first issue
except it Ille valuesare in the new currency
-centavos iiistead of reais. Tieylare:-ict.,
bine; 2ct, red ; 4ct. browi.'

Persia.-A series of ollicial stanips (for
use of tie army, civil departmnents, etc ) is out.
The values are :- i, 2, 5, and lo shali.

A new adhesive forgeieral use is also issued
values:-5. to nnd 25 centimes, colon violet,
canine and green respectively. The two
series are distiiguished by the former having
a lion and Ile latter a sun in the ceiter. The
first siamnps of the new issue were litho grapih-
ed and were only used di others printe frou
cupper plates co;tld be prepared. Thte latter
are easify distinguiihed by a brad border.
The lithographic stanps, as they were but a
short tinte lu use, are rare and sinvite Ie at-
tention of collectors.

Pert -This country, having by the for-
tunes of war, lost, at least temporarily, its
automony, and being practically under the
control of Chili, a change has occured in, the
postage stam s that arc current. When Peru
entend the Postal Uion lier stamps were
sur.charged "Union Pusta!o Universale, Peru-
Plata." Siice the Chilian occupation the
word " Lima " takes the place of Peru in the
sur-charge. Collecton s hould aiso specially
note the following sutr-charges, speciiicns of
which have reached us from our correspon-
deit:-Te 5 an 20 centavos are sur-charged
witi tlheChihai. arms over the face of those of
Per. The 5 mn red anîd the 2o in blue. The
5 and 10 centavo unpaid.ietter stamps arc sur-
chîarged in black in the samine way as above
mnentioned for orinary postage staups.

Port Rico-Like Spain and ail lier other
colonies Port Ilico has changed lier stamps with
the,.car. Those for the current year are pre-
cily like those in :88: except that the year
is not iimpriated upon thema.

Queensland.--Proviiional-Tlie -ollowing
fiscal stanps are used for postal purposes :-
id (stani duty) ........................... mauve
6. ........................... duil red
la s " ......... s.... .. green
2s6d " ............. red
55. " ......................... orange
25 " ......................... ... bine

Roumania.-Our correspondent has sent us
a speciuen of the 3 bani, olive-green, cut in
two diagonially and used as a i X bani. Col.
lectora sbould cut enoughî of the wrapper to
show the entire post oltice obliteration as an
attestation of geniieness.

Russia.-Provisional-
7 kop o to ............... red nan blu

St. Luci.-Proiaional-TIe followiiî,
have appred ;-" alfpeiny" sur-cbarg
in black on green ; .234d in black un red.
Also a post-card of a iew type, value i j4d
brown.red on buff ground.

St Vinicent.-Provisional-The current 6
is perforated down the centre and each lial
sur-charged 34c in red

Strait Settlement.--The 2 cent, brown, i
sur-charged in b3lack vith the namnes of th
different settlements, viz :-Slangor, Stuing
Ujong and Perak. Thiese arc only provisiona

stamlps to be used till the receipt of the regi-
lar new issue. They will thereforu become
valuiable in timte.

Sandwich Islanîds.-This leingdoi las enter.
ed the Postal Union and the new issue is look:
ed for with, lnterest.

Servia.-A series of a new type has been
introduced as follow :--Stamps-5, 10, 20,25,
and 50ct, and 1 dinar. Post-ards-5 and zo
pans.

Reply Post-cards---io and 20 paras.
Siam.-It will be seen by an article in an-

other roliumni that tiis kngdom is naking
arrangenents to establish a postal service of
its own and speciinens of its stamos may be
ere long, expected Stamp collectors an
dealers will look fer its appearance with ln-
terest and curiosity.

Tobago.-A new series of the follow-
ing values :-Xd purple, id chestnut, d,
green, and 6d ocre. À1so a 4 a post-card.

Turkey-Diffeient sets have been adopted
for the following services :-at present tbey
are sur-charged on the adhesives-Internation-
al, interioronly, contraband and Mount Athos

Transaval Republic.-It is aumounced that a
new series will sbortly be Lssued.

Turks Island.-The stamps now in use are
as followat:-id vermillion, 4d bine, 6a olive,
and 2s green.

United States.-On the Set stamps the bust
of General Garfield wili replace that of Gen-
eral Taylor. The design is vignette, three
quarter face surro'.nded by a liglit andelegant
Ueaded aval. The likeness li strikingly fe-
like.

Venezuela-( Escuelas )-The fellowing
,-lue have appeared :-5, 10, 25, 5Soct a
yellow and orange. i and 2 botivares, blue.

Victoria-To complete the iew serioe the
following new value have been added:-id

, black, 2 brOwn, 4d carnine. 2s btue on greeu
]and 5s blue and red.

f Uraguay.-A 7 centavos, blie stamp, a 2
ceitesimos ulue post-card and a 2x2 centesi-

Snos reply post-cards have been isued. The
e stamp beax the portrait of PresidentToaquin
i Suarez, and the cards the nationildarms.

l Wurtemberg.--A 5 mark, blue is current.

TO PBILATELISTS.

WE desire to point out to our piilatelie iriends that we
are offering tlem a paper devoted solely to the subject in
which they take pleasure. In turit we expect them to
show their appreciation o. our efforts by giving us a gen-
erous support. To naintain tie PHILATELIc COURIER in
the excellence to which we aim involves much time aud
labor and ain extensive correspondence. The best en-
couragement that they eau give us is by subscribing to il,
gettinmg their frienids to subscrible and by writing for our
paper. Any suggestion tiat is calculated to increase lie
efficiency and to extend the usefuliess of the Post-Office
will be welcomed and carefully considered.

Sunsciums will recoive back numbers of the PInLATELIC
CouaiEn on application.

CANCELLINO STx.-The Postmaster at the island of St.
Helena writes us on the subject of cancelling stamps as
follows :-" Years ago I adopted a plau in this office of can-
celling stamps by the use of corks whiclh I have found to be
more serviceablo than anything previously used here.
With my penkniife I can cut any design I please and
change it wleni I like. The cork, also, never gets ciogged
with ink. -Since reading your paper I have, in order
to prevent stamps from being cleaned and used again, in
to the cork a number of pins so that, while tho stamps are
*bliterated te ink on the cork, they will also be perforat-
ed in such a way by the plis as to preventieir beings
used again except as specimens."

LETTERs addressed to-French soldiers engaged in Tanis,
arc forwarded free of postage.
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COUNTERFEIT STAMPS

IN our last issue we alluded to the faut tat information
had reached us fron a correspondent that countorfeit
stainps of Montevideo liad been issued. This having bcit
iioticed by members of the Philatelic Society oi Uragnay
the Secretary of that Society lias favored us with a letter
bearing date of November 12, 1581, in which, after allud-
ing to our caution to collcors as above, he says:-

" I must tell you that this falsification is made in the
Argentine Republic and the (forged) stamps beloug to
that country instead of to Montevideo and they correspond
to the issues of 1858-9. This flsification was discovered
by the Directive Commission of the Uraguayau Pliilatelia
Society as you will perceive by the fl*lowing from its
minutes which I have beau directed to seuid you witi a
requéEt that you wili pUblisii the saine."

Fron the record of the regular session of the Ura-
guayan Philatelie Society held at Montevideo oit tho 4th
day of Juine, 1880.

COUNTERFEIT STAMPS OF TF ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
BuENos AYRES, TYPE 1858-9 (BooTs).

Cuato Fs. (brown).
1. Paper is quite difiereit and niewer than that of the

genuine.
2. The sea is ill-colored and blurred or indistinct

while in the genuino the waves eau be elearly seen.
8. Tha lettering of the valua (cuato) is very badly

executed.
4. The letter " F,," the abbroviation of the worci

fuerteo, looks as if it was meant for a "B."
5. What should be a little "s" after the "F." al-

ready iaentioned is shown, on examination with a lens,
to be merely a dense spot.

Tre8 Ps. (green).
1. The same observations regarding the paper and

the sea as in the preceding.
2. The letter " e" in the word Tres is very badly

made.
NoTE.-This stamp is botter made than are the other

counterfeits examined.
Cuago P. (red).

1. The same observations regarding the paper and
the sea .s in the preceding.

2· The " o " of the value (Ouato) is of the samae size
as the rest of the letters except the " a," whicl is made

considerably larger. ln the genuine lte " o " is only
half and the " a " the same sizo as th, other three letters.
These dofects are very qlaring und casily noticeablo.

8. The lutter Il P," the abbroviation of the wordpesos, touches the border of the oval in which this value
is placed, whicih, in the eiinine, it does ot.

4. Thore is also in existence anothor counterfeit or
this value (cuato pesos) whiich lias the sane defects as
those noted above im the falso cuatofuertes.

Cinco Pe. (orange).
1. The sau observations regarding the paperand the

su as in the preceding.
2. The initial " C" is mucht larger than the other

loi ters, wlereas it sh1oauld ba the sae size.
8. The final letters,''c " and "l o," of the word Cinco

are sialler, thicker titan the other letters and are exact
circles, whereas in the genuine tiey are ofi the samuo size
and thickness and are ovals.

NoTE.-Tlio plate of the cinco ptesos tritiIanrmed from
I. pesos exists ot the notes of the Provincial Bank (in
Buenos Ayres) and as the san letters, . V., are fou id
tha stamp unttder consideration and because
the sane defects j-ainted out it respect to the ini-
tial " c " and the " c o " on the stamp are also found in
the bank notes of flat value we suppose that the naw
manufacturers have taken the plate of the notes ta work
the stamps froi."

We are under dueep obligations to the U. P. S. and
ta its Secretary for tha very full information thus kindly
afforded and point to this report as at example ta others
who hava analagous facts in their possession.

MANY large firmrs in the principal cittie of the United
States use immenso quantities of Iostage and revenue
stamps iu their business every year. They olten pur-
chase for convence hntdreds of dollars worth at a time.
It has been discovered that they are often defrauded by
their clerks appropriating the stamps and sellitng then ta
ather parties The U. S. Department lia now under
consideration a praposition that they stamnp or cut befora
delivery on the stsmps the initials of purchasers of large
quantities-say $500 and over at a time. It is a good
suggestion, and should b adopted. It will prevent the
misappropriation by making tho second purchasa of such
btamps extremely hazardous.

Wor i d's
As proprietor of the Halifax Edition of the

Worl's Blac Lisifor Philateists, I request from all my
correspondents, for publication, any information of
dishonorable conduct on the part of stamp dealers

Black List.
-EJDITIOJSr.
and stampcollectom; that ina• come to their know-ledge. This list will reach ail reliable dealers in tLitwo henispheres for their protection from fraud.

N. B.-As this will be published quarterly in the Philatelic Courier, I will be thankful to receive
the latest and prQmptest information.

H. HE HLER, Editor,
184ARGYLE STREE, HALIFAX, N. S.
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Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Land Grant of 25,00,000 acres from the Goverment of the

Dominion of Canada.
Sec the Conp 's'advertiseinent which vill be transmitted

with next isatie oe PlitivrEl.le COUIRIER.
The Company ofr'ert hands in the Fertile Belt of Manitoba 0

and the Nortli-Weet Territory, for sale, on certain conditions, as
to cultivation, ut the price of S2.-0 (1e. stg.) per acre, one-sixth
payable in cash, and the balance in five inuaI instalmen-ts,
wit interest at six per- cent., a rebate of fifty pr cent., for
actual cultivation being inade as iereinafter described.

Tite ortlnarv ceutiltiots ut male are: 4.8i oai ' ~ 2 ~ <
i. Tlat i înproveit <nts p aleeta :uon land purchased shall remain>

thereena until finai paymeint, fur Ulic lant%-iag bers matie. U-eO
t . That ail taxes. nntda sseimentN lawfrtlly imposed upon the land

or lînprovcincnl titaf ho paiby fini, purchaser. P3r.mr TieC ti hti b ei; y Ke tias i lit the above price allqw
mineral, coal, or wotxi-lante. atone, alate, and marble quarriez, lands
with water power thercon ,.ni tracts for town sites anw rai iway oirposi;
anti, an radslantis Isaving sorte standilng wooti. but flot iterebly .< >
sucies.t r ection. the purchaser vll ony bc pere tld ete cun a
sufilclctquantity for fuel. fessciîig, andt for f1,e crection of buildlitg on 4.
bis land until ha htluall have received the final conveyance thereof.

4. The minerai and coal latnds and quarries, and the landis con-
trollin water power, will be din uued of on very liberat terns toperson't -
givilg tsatisisatri evîideuce or tlueir intenition te uillisse thern.W1 Ab-

. The purctaser will bo re uireti wlt in four yers from the date E G
of the contract, for tUe purchaee ot lte and, to brin under culUvation.
and uow and reap. a crop on une-hialf of the said Ian except when other-

wise expreulsy aged anti dtclarei it tIîe contract by rmison cf a n.4spail obial ce as h cultivai In D iryfarming or inixed grai and
ar , armin to an extent to be agreed tpen, wilI be accepted as -the
equivalentotcutivaton, entitllng te set.erto tUe rebt.

6. A credi t v s ts. stC.) tiracrewill b. arlowed for all land soO
cultivateti durit four Mn.jIi

c . A reserationoe o at. l vidtli for rglt of way, or other railroad
purp s 'wili b. matie lu ail cases r,-

S.f tIe Iurcha»er of a setion, or part of a section, belng a bout
fi îe settier rn.dent taison tUse lantd pîurcliued, or taison au aijoflhîuf
section, faIl to carry out in tiUcr entirety the conditions of hts contract
wluh respect te cultivatien anti cropplng, wiutint fle s eillet tînte. the.
Company reserve the right I: thuelr own option, f dlc fte qntei
to-b. conveyed te him, under hlul contract, to such extent that lie hal
net be entitled te demanid a convo ance of more thandouble tUe tuantity
cultivated and crop , the q unnt which he may so dem net to
exceed one-half et lie uanitlty mentioned in his contract, and, It not
exleing 16 acre e taken In the uarter section li which tUe
greater part et snch cultivatioit and cropping ho. bee done.: or, if li
excess et z6o acres, thon mtach ececs to bc taken frotn an atijeiningl4

arter sertion; and as te the portion o the land contracted for, which
tyus Ceuupauy &sal decitie not le convey fu isncb purcliaser. bis clainti te
ta ae ahait b. fordelfet, anti iiil portion ai net bc cotnvyed to lm e
by the Co pa n thirenupon tte prie shall be adjtifed a ift hecu-
tract ef matl b: orlginaiîy beut matie for ftho portion actually coiiy*yeti
to thie purchasor.

The object ot te foreiring elause It o prevent th. Conpany*i land froin

settier; but, as respects bonasle settlers, the purpose atnd utan of the Com-
pany lu te afforl IUten evcry p"ojîi coutalîeration aud tacîlity.

e in tal contret w ie b. e fitract& exceetlng ene section, for
settlemont urpoosor fer catie raisiug.

so Lieta ra for setIers ani thoir eltects will be grantei by the
Company over lis railway.

i. The lant grnt onds of the Company will b. received at eo r
cen. preniui on theîr par, value wlth accrued interest, lu payment for
lautis tas fuirfier redtîclng the prîco of te land te lte ptarchascr.

koýr fertitur Informatîioni. apply ut thte omfce ef the. CouttJtsfY Bantito- Clemew Place. ldonEigland;toJohn iX Tvlsh, L an , smthlonr,
Wianipeg. Manitoba, or to the Secretary eî the Company. atMontreal.

GEORGE STEPItEN, Presideat.
CH ARLES DRINKWATER, &cretarg.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Montreal, Canada.

THE effigy of Queen Victoria adorned September lst ult.,
by açtual countaccording to the-new Itperial Album, 906
stamps as follows: 741 ndhesives, 83 envelopes and
wrappers, and 82 postal cards. The niumber has since
been increased somewhat by new issues.

THE 1869 and 1875 issues of Russian etvelopes are easily
distinguished, the inscription on the former having 19 and
that on the latter 15 letters.

Sandwich Islande joined Postal Union*Jit-elbt.'Ne*r
stamps.may be-epectd,<corrspotdingsto altered rates.


